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I been out on this battlefield a while now
Fighting to love you
Hopin I would conquer somehow
Baby as old as it can get
I'm goin ride until the end
It ain't nothin, just call me i'll come runnin
Don't tell me that you ain never let ya feelins show
Or you been hurt before so maybe I should just go
Them other girls they just ain't me
I can be your everything
It aint nothin, but you just gotta let me

You should let me, let me
Let me love you like you should be
I'll be the moon and the stars if that's what's in your
heart
For you love i'd go far
And if your heart would
Just let me, let me in
I would fill it up with what's been missing
That's all my time and attention not to mention
We'd own the greatest love story if you let me

Make a wish, make a wish, make a wish

Upon me i'm your star
I'm your genie in a bottle
Rub me up from the bottom
I will make your dreams come true
Not an ocean or a mountain gonna stand in the way
I would do anything and do whatever it takes
To see that you were made for me
I was mean't to be your queen
It ain't nothin, let's turn it into something
Cause I wanna fall in love
I wanna be the one that you call on
Whenever you're in need
But you just gotta trust me

You should let me, let me
Let me love you like you should be
I'll be the moon and the stars if that's what's in your
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heart
For you love i'd go far
And if your heart would
Just let me, let me in
I would fill it up with what's been missing
That's all my time and attention not to mention
We'd own the greatest love story if you let me
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